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The contract for the installa¬
tion of waterworks an dsewer¬
age in the town of Ahoskie has
been let to the J. B. McCrary
Co., of Atlanta, Ga. Work on
the project will begin soon af¬
ter the holidays. This infor¬
mation was conveyed to the
HersJd by Mr. W. L. Curtis,
Mayor of the town on Thurs¬
day just before going to press.
The estimates have been made
and it has been ascertained
that the work can be accom¬

plished for a much less sum of
money than many of the oppo¬
nents of the measure had pre¬
dicted. (This information co¬

mes as a welcome Christmas
Gift to the people of Ahoskie.

_0
. And, but for the "monkey"
we would have a dry Christ¬
mas.

'

. [
0

Keep your money at home,
In other words, do your holi-

* day shopping at home.

It's a good plan to get this
subscription of your paid up
and out of the way before
Christmas, We'll feel better
about it, a^ least.

The State Superintendent of
Education is anxious that "Ay-
cock School Improvement Day"
be held at all of the schools in
this County on Friday of this
week. /

0
Bead that article on page one

of this issue, and you'll under¬
stand why so many weekly
newspapers are increasing the
subscription price to two:
"plunks" per year.'

Next week's paper will eith-
er be published a day earlier
or later than usufcl, which one,
we cannot tell now. But, one

thing we do know, 'dog Kone'
v if we dont take one day off, in
spite of everything.

As we have so often mused
before, a little pavement in the

. vicinity of the United States
Postoffice would be well plac¬
ed ; and, somehow, we have ho¬
pes that it will be accomplish¬
ed some time.

Your subscription to the Her¬
ald would be a good Chritmas
gift to the Herald. Or, your
renewal would be just as ac-

acceptable. And, by the way,
a subscription to the Herald is
sure to be a good gift that you
might give some friend or rela¬
tive. ,

m/

Elizabeth City will come to
Ahoskie on January 6, with a

good and tempting proposi¬
tion to offer for the removal
of Chowan College to that city.
They are making a wonderful
showing over there n their sub¬
scription campaign. They will
.me over "loaded." Right
now i« a good time for Ahoskie
to make a renewed effort to do
even more than she has already
done. By all means, people,
let's don't let this institution
get out of this section.
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'Good Health
Within
Easy Reach

VigorMU ficalth Only u Far
Away u the Use of Popto-

. M.n«an

Creates Rick, Red Blood

Pepto-Mangan Obtainable in

Liquid^or Tablet*.Insist on

"Glide's" the Genuine

There really is no reason why men
and women with thin, watery blood
and consequent poor health should
remain in that unfortunate condition.
Thin, nervous, rundown, tired people
never get much happiness* out of life.
Men and women with the bloom

of health in their cheeks, a cheerful
sunny disposition and an attractive
personality are the folks who get
most of life's enjoyment, pleasure
and success.

Gude's Pepto-Mangan furnishes the
thin, watery blood with the necess¬

ary nourishment to enrich it, enab¬
ling it to supply energy, vitality and
strength to every part of the body.

Physicians recommend Gude's Pep¬
to-Mangan to patients suffering from
anemia because its beneficial and last¬
ing qualities are well known to the
medical profession.

Gude's Pept-Mangan is obtainable
in either liquid or tablet form. Both
forms contain exactly the same stre¬
ngth and medicinal qualities.
When you buy Pepto-Mangan of

your druggist, be sure the name is
"Gude's" on the package. Without
"Gude's" it is not Pepto-Mangan..-
advertisement.

u
NOTICE

By virtue of an order made .in the
Superior Court of Hertford County
on the 3rd day of November, 1919,
in an action now pending in said
Superior Court, entitled C. S- Brown
Administrator of J. H. Boone against
R^sa E. Boone widow, Hattie Boone
Wife Z. Boone, J. L. Boone and Graf
ton Boone, the undersigned commis-
sioner will on the 5th day of Jan¬
uary offer for sale to the highest bid¬
der for cash the followng described
tract of land, situated in Winton
Township, Hertford County, North
Carolina, to-wit: (sale at courthouse
door of said County) Beginning at
a corner black gum in Sarah Pond
branch; thence along with Jenkir^
line S. 2 1-4 E. 500 feet to a maple
and post oak, S. 1.2 W. 410 feet to
a corner oak stump; thence with Pi-
land and Wiggins' line S. 78 E. 198
feet to a white oak N. 47 E. 343 feet
to a corner post; thense S. 72 1-2 E.
310 feet to an oak and sweet gum, S.
82 3-4 E. 162 feet to a corner maple;
thence with Piland, Wiggins and the
Manly line N. 23 1-4 E. 206 feet
to a pine, N. 14 1-2 east 300 feet
to a sweet gum N. 2 1-4 W. 821 feet
to a corner two pines in Sarah pond
branch; thence down said branch to
a line of marked trees S. 87 W. 215
feet to a black gum S. 71 W. 242
feet to a large water oak S. 47 W.
300 feet to a black gum S. 39 W. 236
feet to a black gum N. 86 W. 225
feet along run of branch beginning
containing 25 1-2 acres.

This 20th day of Novmeber, 1919,
C. S. BROWN, Commissioner

NOTICE

Pursuant to an order passed by'the
Board of County Commissioners of
Hertford County in session the first
.Monday in December, 1919 notice is
hereby given that an election will be
held in Murfreesboro School District
(graded) No. 1, on the 6th day of
January, 1920 to determine the is¬
suing of bonds for the purpose of
building, rebuilding and repairing
school house and furnishing the same

with suitable equipment in said dis¬
trict.

Amount of bonds proposed to be
issued $25,000.00 bearing interest
at the rate of 6 per cent, semi-annu¬
ally, same to run for 20 years; pro¬
posed tax rate is 80 cents on the $100
valuation of property and 90 cents
on the poll.
A new registration is ordered for

this election and all persons desiring
to vote will register and be govened
by the law regulating all general
elections. .

The election officers: C. W. Gard
n«r. Registrar; 4 J. Parker and J.
R. Evaas, judges.

C. W. Gardner's Drug Store in the
Town of Murfreesbom is designated
as the polling place for the said elec¬
tion.
Done by order of tha Board of

County Commissioners.
J. A. NORTHCOTT, Register of Deed

Clerk to the Board.
Winten, North Carolina,

December 2, 1919.

MONEY TO LOAN

V I
I CAN MAKE FARM LOANS

CHEAPER AND QUICKER THAN
ANYONE IN THE COUNTY. ASK
ME ABOUT M YPROPOSITION.
We have a beter proposoition than

the Federal Loan. A comparison in
figures is worth while.

Federal Loan (or $6000 cost.
Stock *250.00
Appraisal (6.00
Membership $6.00
Title Policy $16.00
Survey $10.00
Recordin $2.00
Total $288.00
20 year Chicamaufa Loan for

$5,000 costs

Commision .J - $100.00
Inspection $7.60
Survey 1. $1*) 0)
Recording $2.00
Total 119.60
A difference in the initial cost, hi

favor of the Chimaugau Trust Com¬
pany of $168.60. We can close -ar

loans in 80 days. We lend to any¬
body, whether farmers or not. The
borrower doesnt endorse anyone el-
sea loan.

CHICKAMAUGA TRUST CO.
Roswell C. Bridger, Winton, N. C,
Correspondent for Bertie, Hertford
and Northampton Counties.

o
NOTICE

By virtue of an order made in the
Superior court of Hertford County
on the 25th day of November, X919, r

in an action now pending in said Su¬
perior Court, entitled C. C. Slade W. j
H. Jenkins, and wife, Camilla Jenkina
Delno Powell and wife Rosa Powell,
and W. J. Slade,. against John T.
Slade, Clinton Ea^n and wife, Ada
cie Eason, James Brett and wife, Ada
J. Brett. Lloyd Slade and Henry Har
dy and wife Odis Hardy, the under-,1
signed commissioner will on the 5th
day of January, 1920, offer for sale
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door of Hertford County
the following described real estate
situated in St. Johns Township, Hert
ford County, North Carolina, to-wtt::

1st. Tract known as Leonard '

Slade home ract, adjoining the lands
of Mrs. Ida Baggett, Richard Askew
the Joyner land, the Harman lands (
and the Deans land, containing 65
acres more or less. About 1-4-acre
of land known as the graveyard is
hereby excepted and reserved.

2nd. Tract known as Slade tract
adjoining the lands of Jno. Minton,
Harvey Snipes and other lands of the
late Leonard Slade, containing 13
acres more or less.

3rd. Tract known as the Baggett
land, adjoining the lands of Harvey
Snipes, Cola Vaughan, Jno. T. Slade
Richard Vick and Cuttawhiskey
Swamp, containing 50 acrea, more or

less.
4th. Tract known as the Deans jland, adjpining the lands of W. M.

Joyner, Rogert Horrisa, Leander Har¬
mon and others, containing 25 acres

more or less.
Jno. E. Vann, Commissioner.

Blood li lifa. When Its cur- IR
rent Blows down and lta waters |L
become polluted, the .lre*m|n «
ton not alonjr the ahorea oflg
Health through the land ofH
Happiness. To purify t hen
blood, energize the liver, keepH
the bowels and kidneys acting ¦¦
properly therc'a an old doctoral!
preacrtption. In uae for »7||
years; made by the THACHEftH
MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga,II
Tenn., (old at your drug atore.ll
Try It for your family.
"D*. THACHBK* LIVER asdll

BLOOD SYRUP helped roe when *nry-l|
thine else failed. I ceostilrr it sail
farsluable mcllcin* lor constipation,M
Ala tad blood dissssfs sad bilious-1|
Saw.".Mrs. W. 0. ansa. T«oau II

For salt at Gar»«k,«.

_
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The MajesticTheater
Saturday Night, December 20

Marie Davis in "The Belle of New York"
f

Monday Night, December 15

"THE MASK RIDER"
Episode No. 3

and Fatty Arbuckle in Three Ripping Comedies
.

Tuesday Night, December 16 '

"THE WILD GIRL"

Thursday Night, December 18

Wm. Farnum in "The Road Thru the Dark"

All of these are extra big features. If you like
good pictures you will surely enjoy these.

r
. .

C. G. CONGER, Mgr., Ahoskie, N. C.
. '

Become a Real Citizen! Subscribe to the Herald

:
25 or 30

U-,

RESIDENCE LOTS
For Sale

( Wbe Offered at Auction for the High Dollar.
( v *

These Lots are very desirably located, in the part of
town that has 10 or 12 new homes going up up or alrea-
finished.

They are near the School Building and on First
Street with several cross streets running into same. Be¬
ing a part of the HAYES LAND and are now owned by

\ .

J. A. ELEY & L J. BELL
' %

Watch for Date of Sale
WILL BE SOLD IN NEXT 15 DAYS
. . i

J- ''


